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Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
�  أخ .<,م >4 أ+6 ا7;:ر أو ا7+6اث ا('4 +,(#, 0123ي .'- ا(&,+" ا()'&%#$#"؟: أ�

ا()'&%#$4 ه: ا(0Aس ا(6ی0OEا4H ا()'&%#$4 ا(L,3 MNE2E�K2,3,ت ا(0B2یAFH "#A, أآ0F +6ث C#D 0E3 ا(AB@ : .<,م
"#�,N)ا()'&%#$4. ا @AB') 0KD اRوه، T#Aي ;, زال یR)ا @AB)ا اRو هR+ وRWأن ی "O%$E)ب ا:A< Z#Eج \; -$Eوأت 

 ,^#'. 6&Wی _AD 42)ا "#H0اOEا(0وح ا(6ی aR^3 Z2E2ی C$b)2_ل و+L0 ا#� cWأ3$ت Z#Eا7;";\ ج aRء ه ,.  
�  H#@ أخ .<,م ;#\ ه4 ا(Ee$E,ت أو ا(0Wآ,ت ا('4 آ,�c �,ز(" .'- اL�K2,3,ت ا()'&%#$#"؟: أ�

 ی:ج6 .$, ، ی:ج6 .$, ا(#E#\، ی:ج6 .$, ا(#&,ر،ا(AB@ ا()'&%#$4 ی6A2; @A< 0F2Aد ا(BE,رب ا(&#,س#": .<,م
. $, 4D ا($^,ی" �<@ 4D ه6ف وا+6 ه: خ6;" هRا ا(AB@ آ'،h 6E+_D رب ا(E),A#\.  ی:ج6 .$, ا(E'A,�4،اLس_;4

� +F%m \#3 n#E#\.  أو إس_;0D _D،4ق E'. \#3,�4 أو ی&,ريD,$0آ" ،ه$,ك تW)ا @%mا(&'%" و @%m ,Eه 
  . وهn^D6 ا($^,4p ه: خ6;" هRا ا(AB@، و4D ا($^,ی" هD n'&%#$#:ن، W$D\ ج ,A#E�6B .'- هRی\ اLت1,ه#\،اLس_;#"

�  @ >: ;6ى إهE2,م ا($,س L,3�K2,3,ت ه,ي؟H#: أ�
ت c;6m ;\ (1$" اL�K2,3,ت ا(0Eآsی" ا()'&%#$#" c$#3 أن �&F"  أخ0 إس2%_ع رأي أو أخ0 3#,�,،ا(h 6EW: .<,م

ا02mLاع 4D هaR اL�K2,3,ت 6m ت1,وزت خE&" وث,E�4D \# ا(C#E وهRا إن دل ی6ل .\ >4ء و+#6 ه: و.4 هRا 
@AB)ا،u2') CF+ص_ح وL0 وا##،"#E),A)ا(2%:رات ا "Fو;:اآ .  

�  ؟... هM آ,ن C#D، هM آ,ن H،x),B; 4D#@ آ#cB; w اL�K2,3,ت: أ�
 زد إ(- ذ(x أن ا(AB@ ، ا(c;,m h 6EW ا(&'%" ا()'&%#$#" D:23#0 .$,ص0 اEW) \;7,ی" ;0اآs ا02mLاع،;cB: .<,م

  .خ0Fة آ4D a0#F هRا ا(E:}:عیx'2E و.4 أ;$4 و+� إدراآ4 یC'A1 ی2<0ف آz�C ص,+@ 
� و~ إ�: آ': ;6B2د .'- ،هOA3 M'#" ;)2:+"...هM ا($,س ه:ن یN; 4$A_ وه4 ت4bW .\ 3<#0...{{یH...C#@: أ�
  ... و;)Tرأی:

�: .<,مbA),3،@AB)ا aR6ة 3#\ أ3$,ء هp,&)ا "u')ار ه4 ا:W)ا "u) ، "#$#%&'D "'p,A) c#3 c'1@ ان دخA2ت _D 
 و6m ت61 ا(#&,ري 4D ، و6m ت61 ا(,E'A�6m ،4 ت61 ا(EW&,وي اLس_;4،د أس0ت^, ;2$:.#\ اH7#,فووج6ت جZ#E أ0Dا

  . �D0" وا+6ة وداخc#3 M وا+6
  
 

English translation: 

 

Anas:  Brother Issam, what is one of the issues or current events that affects Palestinian 
life?   
 
Issam:  Of course the biggest news for the Palestinian people is the Palestinian 
Democratic ‘wedding’ that has been played out in the second national elections.  This is 
the pride of the Palestinian people, and I hope that all of the people of the region will 
support this people that still live under occupation but have the joy of experiencing this 
democratic spirit -- that all of the sons of this nation are genuinely happy to have 
experienced. 
 
Anas: Brother Issam, what are the organizations or movements that ran in these 
elections?  
 
Issam: The Palestinian people are considered a people that are composed of a variety of 
political views.  We have the left, the right, the Islamic, the secular.  Thank God, in the 



end we all have one goal, which is to serve the Palestinian people.  There is no difference 
between secularist, leftist, or Islamic.  There is fierce competition between two parties:  
the Palestinian authority and the Islamic movement.  We all pull in these two directions, 
and in the end they are Palestinian and their goal in the end is to serve the people.   
 
Anas: How much do people pay attention to the elections? 
 
Issam: Thank God … the last opinion poll…the last results published by the Palestinian 
elections authority showed that the voter turnout in these elections was 85%.  And this is 
an indicator of one thing – the consciousness of this people, and its desire for change, for 
rebuilding, and for coping with worldwide developments.   
 
Anas: Okay, how did the elections turn out?  Was there- 
 
Issam: The elections went …. 
 
Anas:  Were there problems…. 
 
Issam:  Thank God the Palestinian authority was able to provide security at polling 
stations.  In addition to that, the people have a consciousness about safety and sensitivity 
that allows people to feel that they are experts in this matter.   
 
Anas:  Are people here, for example, when they’re talking about elections … is there an 
open mindset or are people very strong about their opinions –  
 
Issam: On the contrary.  The language of debate is the one most heard among the 
Palestinian people.  Don’t be surprised if you enter a Palestinian house and find that all of 
the members of the family have different political views.  You might find the Hamas 
follower, the Islamic follower, the secularist, and the leftist in one room in the same 
house.   
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